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Purpose:  Perceptual  and  videoﬂuoroscopic  (VF)  analyses  were  performed  to  analyze  velopharyngeal  (VP)
closure  motions  and tongue  backing  movement  in subjects  with  postalveolar,  palatal,  and velar  backed
articulation  (BA).
Materials and  methods:  For  perceptual  analysis,  the  timing  of  the  appearance  of BA  and  the  VP closure
level  of  22  children  with  BA  following  palatal  repair  were  compared  to  those  of  17  subjects  with  normal
articulation,  17  subjects  with  lateral  articulation,  and  11  subjects  with  glottal  stop.  For VF  analysis,  16
subjects  with  BA  and  two healthy  adult  males  as  references  were  enrolled.  On  VF  images,  the  proportions
of  the  time  required  to complete  VP  closure  and  the  duration  of  articulation  (VPC/DA)  were  recorded  and
then  analyzed  based  on  the  various  degrees  of tongue  backing  movement.
Results: The  appearance  of  BA  was recognized  just  after  the acquisition  of  VP  closure,  and  it  was later  than
that  of  glottal  stop  and  earlier  than  lateral  articulation.  On  VF  images,  VP  closure  was achieved  before
tongue  movement  in healthy  individuals,  but  after tongue  movement  in  BA subjects.  VPC/DA  on  articula-
tion  of both  /ta/  and  /sa/  were  signiﬁcantly  smaller  for  healthy  individuals  than  for BA  subjects  (P <  0.05).
The  timing  of  the  complete  VP  closure  approached  that  of articulation  when  the  site  of  articulation  shifted
posteriorly  (P < 0.01).
Conclusions: BA  may  result  from  precedent  tongue  backing  movement  before  the  completion  of  VP closure,
as  a process  that  may  assist  the  VP  closure  motion  for  articulation.
©  2014  Japanese  Stomatological  Society.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd. All rights  reserved.. Introduction
Patients with cleft palate (CP) have various problems, such as
eeding, developmental disorders, resonance disorders, otolaryn-
ological disease, dental anomalies, and psychosocial disorders
1,2]. The association of speech disorder, one of the problems, with
P has been well documented. Golding-Kushner [3] stated that
peech production requires three valves: the glottis at the laryn-
eal level, velopharyngeal (VP) region, and oral region. The VP area
cts to separate the nasopharynx from the oropharynx, and it has
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +81 99 275 6242; fax: +81 99 275 6248.
E-mail address: nakamura@dent.kagoshima-u.ac.jp (N. Nakamura).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S1348-8643(14)00009-3
348-8643/© 2014 Japanese Stomatological Society. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights special importance for resonance and articulation. As the soft palate
plays an important role in the VP closure mechanism, which allows
a speaker to differentiate between nasal and oral speech sounds,
CP patients with an insufﬁcient VP closure mechanism will sound
hypernasal and experience nasal air emission [4]. Therefore, such
patients will ﬁnd it difﬁcult to produce pressure consonant sounds,
such as plosives and fricatives, and many develop compensatory
articulations.
Cleft-related articulation disorders are categorized into active
and passive [5]. The former are speciﬁc articulatory gestures that
replace intended consonants, and the latter are thought to be
the product of structural abnormality or dysfunction. Active cleft-
related compensatory articulations are characterized as posterior
placements of the target sounds toward the vocal tract [6,7]. They
reserved.
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Table 1
Sample description for perceptual analysis of appearance of various articulations.
No. of subjects with palatal/velar BA 22
Gender
Male 12
Female 10
Cleft type
UCLP (%) 16 (73)
BCLP (%) 5 (23)
CP (%) 1 (4)
No. of subjects with other articulations
Normal articulation 17M. Tezuka et al. / Oral Scien
nclude glottal and pharyngeal stops to replace plosive sounds,
haryngeal fricatives to replace postalveolar fricatives, and nasal
ricatives to replace alveolar fricatives. Backed articulation (BA),
acking or posterior shifting of the site of articulation, is also one of
he most common cleft-related abnormal articulations [6,7]. Based
n the International Phonetic Alphabet 2005 (IPA 2005) [8], this
ind of articulation is classiﬁed into the mid-dorsum palatal stop,
id-dorsum palatal fricatives, velar stop, and velar fricative. Pos-
ible causes of BA, such as palatal ﬁstula [9,10], abnormal palatal
orphology or dental arch [11–14], and velopharyngeal insufﬁ-
iency (VPI) [15], have previously been discussed. However, the
echanism of BA occurrence after the surgical repair of CP is not
ell understood.
When considering the mechanism of human phonation, it is well
nown that: (1) before phonation, the soft palate is elevated and
omes into contact in an air-tight manner with the posterior wall
f the pharynx, (2) separating the oral from nasal cavity, (3) then
ovements of the articulatory organs follow to increase the intra-
ral pressure, and (4) voice is produced as the accumulated energy
s released [16]. Warren [17] reported that, during human phona-
ion, the elevation of the soft palate before phonation is learned by
 feedback system using aerodynamic elements such as the intra-
ral pressure. He mentioned that the system’s function was  based
n a system in which every attempt was made to regulate pressure
ithin the vocal tract. In this model, loss of pressure in one part
f the vocal tract leads to increased pressure in another part [3].
rom these previous descriptions, it is thought to be meaningful
o dynamically observe tongue motion while targeting consonants,
hich can affect the intraoral pressure by anteroposterior move-
ent, and VP closure motion for achieving VP closure, in order to
nalyze the cause of postalveolar, palatal, and velar BA.
The  purpose of this study was to analyze VP closure motions
nd tongue backing movement by means of perceptual and vide-
ﬂuoroscopic (VF) analyses in subjects with postalveolar, palatal,
nd velar BA.
.  Materials and methods
This  study was approved by the Research Ethical Review of
agoshima University Medical and Dental Hospital (Kagoshima
niversity Hospital) (#22-122) and Kyushu University Medical and
ental Hospital (Kyushu University Hospital) (#23-65). All data
n this study were collected from the records of the CLP team
t Kagoshima University Hospital and the CLP team at Kyushu
niversity Hospital. Because the senior author and the senior
peech-language hearing therapist (ST) moved from Kyushu Uni-
ersity Hospital to Kagoshima University Hospital in 2005 and
009, respectively, two institutions were engaged in this study.
The  study consisted of two parts: (1) perceptual analysis of
he timing of VP closure acquisition and BA occurrence using
he subjects in the CLP Clinic at Kyushu University Hospital and
2) VF analyses of the relation between BA and VP closure using
he subjects in the CLP Clinics at Kyushu University Hospital and
agoshima University Hospital.
.1. Perceptual analysis of the timing of VP closure acquisition
nd  BA occurrence
Twenty-two Japanese children who underwent palatal repair
or CP at the Department of Maxillofacial Surgery, Kyushu Uni-
ersity Hospital, and exhibited backing of alveolar targets to the
alate or velum were enrolled in the perceptual analysis of the tim-
ng of VP closure acquisition and appearance of palatal or velar BA
Table 1). For comparison, the additional data from perceptual anal-
sis of 17 subjects with normal articulation, 17 subjects with lateralLateral articulation 17
Glottal stop 11
articulation (LA), and 11 subjects with glottal stop (GS) were also
used (Table 1). None of the subjects demonstrated any syndromes,
cognitive disability, and/or hearing impairment.
For all subjects, palatal repair was carried out with the same
technique using a modiﬁed pushback surgery, which allowed con-
servation of part of the periosteum in the anterior part of the maxilla
and elongation of the retroposition of the levator veli palatine mus-
cles at an age of around 1.5 years.
Speech assessment was  performed by an experienced ST every
3 months from just after palatoplasty to around 4 years old, in
which speech assessment generated reliable speech outcomes. VP
closure was comprehensively assessed by oral-peripheral exam-
ination, perceptual assessment, articulation testing, exhalation
examination, the mirror test, nasometer testing, and cephalogram
examination [18]. Based on the data from perceptual and instru-
mental assessments, overall VP closure was classiﬁed into three
categories: good, mild, and poor. Our criteria for the classiﬁcation
of VP closure were as follows [19]:
(1) Good VP closure: Hypernasal voice was  not present, nasal emis-
sion  during blowing and phonating vowels and consonants was
0–1  cm in the mirror test, and mean nasalance scores of the
above  speech stimuli were <20%.
(2)  Mild VP closure: Slight hypernasal voice was observed, nasal
emission  during blowing and phonating vowels and consonants
was  1–2 cm in the mirror test, and the mean nasalance scores
varied  from 20% to 40%.
(3) Poor VP closure: Severe hypernasal voice was observed, nasal
emission  during blowing and phonating vowels and consonants
was  >2 cm in the mirror test, and the mean nasalance scores
were  >40%.
Articulations were evaluated using the articulation test of the
Japan Society of Logopedics and Phoniatrics, and then converted
to IPA 2005 [8] phonetic symbols so that all abnormalities could
be diagnosed and transcribed in IPA. Articulation and consistency
errors were observed by perceptual and visual assessment and
recorded.
To analyze the timing of VP closure acquisition and appearance
of abnormal articulations, including BA, LA, and GS, the changes in
the mean VP closure score every 6 months during the postoperative
course and the mean age at the occurrence of each articulation dis-
order were evaluated. The VP closure score was deﬁned as good = 3,
mild = 2, and poor VP closure = 1, and the mean VP closure score for
subjects with each articulation disorder was calculated.
2.2. VF analyses of the relation between BA and VP closure2.2.1. VF observation of the site of articulation
For VF analysis, observation of the site of articulation was
performed using lateral VF image sequences of 16 subjects who
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Sig. 1. Measurement of VPC/DA. VPC/DA was calculated as the ratio between the ti
ontact between the tongue and palate (C), and the time that elapsed from the ﬁrst
emonstrated BA in the CLP clinics at both Kyushu University Hos-
ital and Kagoshima University Hospital (Table 2). According to
he assessment of VP closure, 15 subjects demonstrated good VP
losure and one had mild VP closure. Small oronasal ﬁstulae were
een in the anterior part of the hard palate of eight subjects, but
he ﬁstula was closed by a prosthesis in all subjects during speech
ata collection and VF examination. We  obtained informed consent
rom all subjects for this study. To reduce the radiation exposure of
atients, the VF analysis was performed as quickly as possible.
For  VF analysis, we used an SXT-6600A mobile surgical X-ray
ystem (Toshiba, Tokyo, Japan) at Kagoshima University Hospital,
nd a TV MAX-1000A multipurpose X-ray system (Toshiba, Tokyo,
apan) at Kyushu University Hospital. The exposure time was  as
hort as possible. During VF examination, all subjects sat upright
nd were asked to verbalize /ta/ /ta/ /ta/ and /sa/ /sa/ /sa/ by mim-
cking the reference sounds of the ST. Observation of the site of
rticulation was  performed with lateral VF image sequences. The
mages were scanned into a personal computer using a Swallow
eries image processing system (DigiMo, Osaka, Japan). With this
ystem, we played VF image sequences back frame by frame at
.01-s intervals. The site of articulation was deﬁned as that where
omplete contact was made between the tongue and palate; this
as further classiﬁed as being postalveolar, palatal, velar, or uvular.
he site of articulation was determined by consensus among two
able 2
ample description for videoﬂuoroscopic analysis of BA subjects.
No. of subjects 16
Age range (average) 4–12 (7.9 ± 2.4) y
Gender
Male 10
Female 6
Cleft type
UCLP (%) 9 (56)
BCLP (%) 6 (38)
CP (%) 1 (6)
Velopharyngeal closure at VF examination
Good (%) 15 (94)
Mild (%) 1 (6)
Severe (%) 0 (0)
Presence of ﬁstula
+  (%) 8 (50)
− (%) 8 (50)
No. of references
During phonation of /ta/ 2
During phonation of /sa/ 1t elapsed from the ﬁrst movement of the tongue (A) to articulation demonstrating
ment of the tongue (A) to the completion of VP closure (B).
oral surgeons and one ST. The three assessors looked at the images
together and discussed their observations. We  repeated a part of
the analysis sessions three times to establish reliability. Although
the two  facilities utilized different VF systems, we  observed no dif-
ferences in the quality of images or in the delineation of the sites
of articulation.
For reference, we utilized VF image sequences from two  healthy
adult men, which were previously recorded and stored in our
department. The VF images during the production of /ta/ were avail-
able in two references, but that of /sa/ were available in only one
reference.
2.2.2. Relating VPC/DA with the site of articulation on VF images
We  determined the timing of VP closure during the course of
articulation motion in order to analyze the dynamic relationship
between velar motions and tongue movement. As much of Japanese
pronunciation consists of consonant–vowel, in order to detect the
start point of the consonant, the positional relationship between
the tongue and palate was observed. We carefully observed the
place where the tongue contacted for an explosive sound like /ta/,
and the place where the tongue approached the palate most for a
fricative like /sa/. We  then recorded the following:
(1) The time when the tongue starts moving (Fig. 1A)
(2) The time when the VPC is completed (Fig. 1B)
(3)  The time when the tongue makes contact with the palatal sur-
face  (/ta/) and the time when the tongue approaches the palatal
surface  most (/sa/) (Fig. 1C)
Preparation for VP closure was  calculated by the duration
between (1) and (2). The duration of articulation (DA) was  calcu-
lated as the duration between (1) and (3). Furthermore, the ratio
between the length of time required to prepare for complete VP clo-
sure (VPC) as a percentage of that devoted to the entire articulation
motion was calculated using the following formula: VPC/DA × 100
(%). This rate was measured three times and averaged.
2.3. Statistical analysis
We  calculated the mean and standard deviation values of
VPC/DA for all study subjects and both reference individuals. The
Mann–Whitney U test was used to investigate differences between
the two  groups. The Kruskal–Wallis test (StarView, Hulinks, Tokyo,
Japan) was employed to look for differences in VPC/DA between
M. Tezuka et al. / Oral Science International 11 (2014) 60–67 63
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Table 3
Observation of the site of articulation on VF images (/ta/).
Task Displacement of articulation of consonants
Postalveolar Palatal Velar Uvular
/ta/ (n = 16) t c k q
7 5 4 0
Table 4
Observation of the site of articulation on VF images (/sa/).
Task Displacement of articulation of consonants
Postalveolar Palatal Velar Uvularig. 2. The timing of occurrence of various articulation disorders and changes in
oncurrently with delayed VP closure acquisition.
he four articulation sites, i.e., postalveolar, palatal, velar, and uvu-
ar. Signiﬁcance was deﬁned as P < 0.05. The Mann–Whitney U test
as then used to make pairwise comparisons involving all variables
ith a signiﬁcant result. Signiﬁcance was deﬁned as P < 0.05.
. Results
.1. Perceptual analysis of the timing of VP closure acquisition
nd  BA occurrence
Subjects for perceptual analysis included 12 males and 10
emales and 16 unilateral cleft lip and palate (UCLP), ﬁve bilateral
left lip and palate (BCLP), and one isolated CP patient (Table 1).
ig. 2 shows the results of serial evaluation of the timing of the
ppearance of various articulation disorders and changes in the VP
losure score between 1.5 and 4.0 years of age. The mean age at the
ppearance of palatal/velar BA was 3.1 years, being later than that
f GS (1.5 years) and earlier than that of LA (3.9 years).
Observation of the changes in postoperative VP closure revealed
hat mild VP closure gradually increased after palatal repair until 4
ears of age in subjects with normal articulation, palatal/velar BA,
nd LA. Complete VP closure was nearly achieved within 1 year after
urgery in subjects with normal articulation. However, VP closure
cquisition was delayed in subjects with palatal/velar BA and LA,
nd the appearance of palatal/velar BA was recognized just after
he acquisition of a mostly good VP closure. On the other hand,
 persistently poor VP closure remained throughout the postop-
rative course in subjects with GS, and the appearance of GS was
ecognized just after palatal repair.
.2. VF analyses of relation between BA and VP closure
.2.1. VF observation at the site of articulation
Subjects for VF analyses included nine UCLP, six BCLP, and onesolated CP and their ages at VF evaluation ranged from 4 to 12
ears, with a mean of 7.9 ± 2.4 years (Table 2). Tables 3 and 4 show
he distribution of the sites of articulation of /ta/ and /sa/ in all
ubjects with BA on VF image sequences, respectively. Regarding/sa/ (n = 16) ʃ c¸ x 
3 10 3 0
BA during the production of /ta/, the target shifted to postalveolar
in seven, palatal in ﬁve, and velar in four subjects. Regarding BA
during the production of /sa/, the target shifted to postalveolar in
three, palatal in 10, and velar in three subjects. We did not observe
uvular backing in any of the subjects in both /ta/ and /sa/.
3.2.2.  Relating VPC/DA with the site of articulation on VF images
Fig.  3 shows the process during the phonation of /ta/ in
both a reference and BA subject. In the reference, we  observed
marked contact between the nasal surface of the soft palate and
posterior wall of the pharynx prior to articulation (Fig. 3A–C).
By contrast, backward and upward movement of the tongue
preceding soft palate elevation and contact between the nasal sur-
face of the soft palate and posterior wall of the pharynx were
observed almost simultaneously with articulation in the BA subject
(Fig. 3D–F). The mean VPC/DA during phonating /ta/ of the refer-
ences (69.2 ± 31.8%) was  signiﬁcantly smaller than that observed in
BA subjects (93.6 ± 9.2%, P < 0.05) (Fig. 4A). The mean VPC/DA dur-
ing phonating /sa/ of a reference (56.5%) tended to be smaller than
that observed in BA subjects (91.4 ± 7.0%) (Fig. 4B).
The mean VPC/DA during phonating /ta/ became greater when
the site of articulation shifted posteriorly. The mean VPC/DA in the
64 M. Tezuka et al. / Oral Science International 11 (2014) 60–67
Fig. 3. Lateral VF images of velopharyngeal and tongue movements during articulation in a reference subject (A–C) and in a subject with palatal/velar BA (D–F). In the
reference subject, contact between the nasal surface of the soft palate and posterior wall of the pharynx occurred prior to articulation (B); in the BA subject, however,
backward and upward movement of the tongue (E) occurred before VP closure was complete (F).
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uring the phonation of /sa/ (B). VPC/DA was signiﬁcantly greater in the BA subject
elar BA group (98.3 ± 7.7%) was signiﬁcantly greater than in sub-
ects in the palatal BA (97.4 ± 1.4%), postalveolar BA (88.2 ± 11%),
nd reference (69.2 ± 31.8%) groups (P < 0.01, respectively) (Fig. 5).
he mean VPC/DA during phonating /sa/ also became greater when
he site of articulation shifted posteriorly. The mean VPC/DA val-
es in the velar BA (97.4 ± 4.5%) and palatal BA (92.3 ± 2.3%) groups
ere signiﬁcantly greater than in the postalveolar BA (80.1 ± 2.5%)
roup (P < 0.01, respectively) (Fig. 6). VPC/DA during phonating /sa/
n a reference was 56.5%. In other words, VP closure and articulation
imes became increasingly similar as the site of articulation moved
urther back..  Discussion
As BA shows less spontaneous improvement and a weaker
esponse to speech treatments compared to other abnormalg articulation and in reference subjects during the phonation of /ta/ (A), and those
 references. The asterisk indicates P < 0.05.
articulations, it has continued to be a cause for concern. Several fac-
tors, such as a bad habit of tongue movement [20], palatal ﬁstula
[9,10], abnormal palatal morphology or dental arch [11–13], and
VPI [15] have been suggested to be related to BA. However, there
has been no consensus on the causes of BA to date, despite the fact
that this condition has been fairly well studied. The previous stud-
ies did not address the state before BA occurrence; therefore, the
observation of patients in whom BA has already developed may  not
clarify the BA pathology. Moreover, it is indicated that the delayed
timing of primary palatal repair causes compensatory articulation
[21], and the early intervention for a CP serves as an important basis
for the acquisition of normal speech [22]. Therefore, as the palatal
repair in our departments at around 18 months was relatively
delayed, this might be related to the occurrence of compensatory
articulation error. However, in our department, normal articulation
was achieved in approximately 60%, and backing articulation and
lateral articulation were observed in 10% following palatal repair.
M. Tezuka et al. / Oral Science Inte
Fig. 5. Comparisons of VPC/DA in subjects with different sites of articulation dur-
ing the phonation of /ta/. Greater VPC/DA values were observed for increasingly
posteriorized  sites of articulation. The asterisks indicate P < 0.01.
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tig. 6. Comparisons of VPC/DA in subjects with different sites of articulation dur-
ng the phonation of /sa/. Greater VPC/DA values were observed for increasingly
osteriorized  sites of articulation. The asterisks indicate P < 0.01.
herefore, there may  be a cause of BA occurrence other than the
elayed timing of palatal repair.
This investigation was an attempt to elucidate the mechanism
f tongue backing motion in subjects with postalveolar, palatal,
nd velar BA after undergoing surgery for CP repair. We  longitudi-
ally analyzed the timing of acquisition of sufﬁcient VP closure and
he appearance of abnormal articulation by perceptual voice anal-
sis, and also analyzed the dynamic VP closure motion and tongue
acking movement using lateral VF image sequences.
The results of the present analyses should be interpreted care-
ully because of the relatively low number of participants in whom
e observed BA after the surgical repair of CP, a study group char-
cterized by a narrow age range and a relatively small reference
ample. As the VF analysis was thought to be invasive with radiation
xposure, only patients who underwent VF analyses during speech
reatment for abnormal BA participated after providing informed
onsent. The VF analysis was carefully performed as quickly as
ossible in both institutions. Furthermore, we did not perform
F analysis for healthy subjects. As we had only two VF images,
hich had been previously obtained and stored in our depart-
ent, only two VF images were available as control participants.
t would have been preferable to include typical children instead of
dult speakers as the control participants, because previous stud-
es indicated that there are differences in articulation between
oung children and adults. Despite these drawbacks, our study is
he ﬁrst to demonstrate a dynamic VP motion and tongue backingrnational 11 (2014) 60–67 65
movement  during phonation on comparing subjects with/without
abnormal palatal/velar BA.
Several conclusions can be made based on our data. A major one
is that the development of BA requires several years after surgical
repair, and this may  be related to the acquisition mechanism of suf-
ﬁcient VP closure in children with CP. Fukusako et al. [23] reported
that BA appeared between the ages of 2 years and 4 months and 2
years and 8 months, and BA occurred after other abnormal artic-
ulations such as glottal stop and pharyngeal fricative. The present
perceptual analysis on the timing of VP closure acquisition and BA
occurrence demonstrated the same results as in Fukusako’s report
[23]. Palatal/velar BA was  recognized at a mean age of 3.1 years,
being later than the mean age at GS (1.5 years) and earlier than
that at LA (3.9 years). A delayed appearance of BA seems to support
opinions that BA is caused by a mislearning of tongue movement
during phonation; therefore, BA is not treated easily or sponta-
neously by speech therapy [23]. At the same time, the relationship
between the changes in postoperative VP closure and appearance
of BA in the present study should not be overlooked. Subjects who
underwent palatal repair showed insufﬁcient VP closure just after
the surgery in this series, and VP closure gradually improved until
4 years of age in subjects with normal and abnormal articulations
except GS. Subjects with GS demonstrated persistently poor VP clo-
sure throughout the postoperative course, and the appearance of GS
was recognized just after palatal repair. When considering that sub-
jects with palatal/velar BA demonstrated a delayed improvement of
VP closure when compared to subjects who achieved normal artic-
ulation, and the appearance of palatal/velar BA was recognized just
after the acquisition of good VP closure, it may  be suggested that
the development of palatal/velar BA is related to the compensatory
mechanism for achieving VP closure. After we  obtained the above
results, we became interested in the dynamic VP motion and tongue
movement in subjects with palatal/velar BA, and then proceeded to
perform VF analysis.
The  next major conclusion is that VF analysis allowed us to
detect signiﬁcant differences in the timing of VP closure comple-
tion between BA participants and healthy individuals. References
demonstrated the typical movements for phonation, such as
precedent soft palate elevation followed by contact between the
posterior wall and pharynx to separate the oral and nasal cavities,
then movements of the articulatory organs followed to increase the
intraoral pressure, and voice was  produced. However, BA subjects
displayed precedent tongue backing with/without synchronous
velum elevation as the initiation of articulation movement. VP clo-
sure and articulation times became increasingly similar as the site
of articulation moved further back.
We developed a hypothesis regarding the mechanism of BA
development, considering our ﬁndings that: (1) BA occurred just
after VP closure acquisition in subjects whose postoperative VPC
was insufﬁcient; (2) BA subjects displayed precedent tongue back-
ing movement, even though healthy individuals demonstrated
articulation occurring following precedent soft palate elevation
and complete VP closure; (3) the proportion of the time needed
to perform the entire articulation motion (VPC/DA) was  larger,
and tongue movements preceded more, as the site of articula-
tion moved further back; and (4) Warren’s description [17] of
a feedback system in which human speech and language devel-
opment is inﬂuenced by an intraoral pressure feedback system,
which then allows speakers to use an articulation organ to produce
language.
Fig. 7 is a schematic representation of VP motion and tongue
movements during phonation by both references and BA partic-
ipants. In the references, the soft palate is ﬁrst elevated prior to
articulation (Fig. 7A). The intraoral pressure might be stored at
levels comparable to those previously learned during the feed-
back stage of language acquisition when VP closure completion
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dig. 7. Schematic representation of the possible mechanism of palatal/velar BA aft
A (D–F) differ signiﬁcantly in the timing of velopharyngeal and tongue movement
s ensured (Fig. 7B). Next, the tongue moves toward the tar-
et and constricts the airﬂow to produce vowels and consonants
Fig. 7C). By contrast, in BA participants, under insufﬁcient VP
losure, the soft palate starts to elevate (Fig. 7D), and the simul-
aneous backward and upward movement of the tongue occurs to
ssist further soft palate elevation (Fig. 7E). Then, a sufﬁcient oral
ressure can be acquired in a short time, but articulation occurs
uring the tongue’s backward positioning (Fig. 7F). The tongue
s connected to the velum by the palatoglossus muscle [24], so
he velum will also be raised if the tongue base moves back-
ard and upward. For example, when insufﬁcient VP closure is
bserved after the surgical repair of CP, the tongue base can assist
elum movement in order to gain the intraoral pressure needed
or plosive phonation. Thus, the site of articulation moves back-
ard and is ﬁxed. After acquiring good VP closure, BA remains as a
esult.
Previously, several studies indicated the relationship between
ongue posterior movement and VP closure. Hamamura [25] con-
ucted animal experiments using dogs to observe the relationship
etween the hypoglossal nerve and activity of the levator veli pala-
ini muscle on electromyograms. He examined the tongue position
nd activity of the levator veli palatini, and observed that the activ-
ty of the levator veli palatini was suppressed when the tongue
as positioned anteriorly and the activity was accelerated when
he tongue was positioned posteriorly. Golding-Kushner [10] also
bserved the tongue-assisted movement for the velar elevation
uring production of the velar plosives /k/ and /g/ in a patient with
PI. From these previous ﬁndings, it is thought that the retracted
osition of the tongue can facilitate easier VP closure when pro-
ouncing an alveolar sound. This comprehensive movement of the
ongue assisting the elevation of the soft palate before phonation
ay be learned by a feedback system and result in BA development
uring several postoperative years.gical repair for CP. Reference individuals (A–C) and participants with palatal/velar
ng articulation.
This  study provides baseline information for future studies to
clarify the exact nature of the relationship between intraoral pres-
sure and tongue backing. Furthermore, because this study included
a small number of participants, further studies with a larger group
of participants showing BA are also needed.
5. Conclusions
BA may  result from precedent tongue backing movement before
VP closure completion, as a process that may  assist the VP closure
motion and allow BA participants to acquire articulation.
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